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Dear CongressaianMcDotid:' ': 

I read the recent'discussion of the Vietnam Veterans- p~~w,h. 
Memorial that you kntered into the.Congressional-Record OnrhhcuYrsuwhComplnir 
Februae 15, 1983. While I dfsagree with your statements, sT&&TEm 
I certainly don't mind that you took the time to express 
your feelings about the memorial's.design; As.a veteran 
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who was wounded and decorated for valor in Vietnam, I will ;bzz~ 
always cherish the principles of our great nation, . lkldmt like, Inc 
especially the right to express one's opinion. 

There are a couple of facts that you should be aware LloriN. IJmdl 
EauCmviccFkW&# 

of, bhowever, and I am glad to have this opportunity to IndcpcndmtFtudeum 
Auoo&iondm 

provide you with some information that I am sure you will &;z~m~~- 
find to be of interest. -8am-v 

Regarding your discussion on the fine quality of 
American granite, you are indeed correct and certainly the 
example that you gave about the great quantity of granite 
exported to Japan from Elberton, Georgia shows that this is 
true. 

The point that I would like to make is that there are 
many kinds of granite. The type of granite needed to attain 
the highly polished , reflective surface that is on the 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial aud on the base of the Iwo Jima 
Memorial is only fouud in three countries: Sweden, South 
Africa and India. The Iwo JimMemorial in Arlingtonused 
granite from Sweden. We used granite from India. I was not 
happy with this situation, but there is simply no granite in this 
country with the particular qualities that were needed for 
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial. You can be certain, Congressman 
McDonald, that neither the U.S. Marines who built the Iwo Jima 
Memorial nor my organization had any unpatriotic motives by not 
using American granite. 

No one appreciates being quoted out of context and I do believe 
that Iwas inyourremarlcs. I am certainly proud that I had the 
opportunity.to serveour country invietnam. I was not drafted, 
but rather volunteered for the military and for combat duty. It is 
unfortunate that you implied otherwise, but I can certainly 
understand that these things do happen from time to time. 
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.: .-. ,;-y.. ..‘ . . < tie.1 do respect yo& o&i= on the memorial de&, I object' 
2. .,. -. . 4 to,your reference to it as th& "Black Hole of Calcutta". Vietnam. ..' 

' '1" . veterm have corm from every state to see their memorial and it ii '. 
,- ' : - mll respectdr Parentsofthevar'8 casualtieshave come fromas 

z . . far away asAlaskat0 see their son'sname. They are always proud 
. : . ~~tha&fulthatthismemorialexists. 

p‘robably no memorial design could please everyone. This is a 
fact that we accepted even duriug the initial planning for the project. 

The exAstence of the Vietnsm Veterans Memorial, however, has done 
a great deal to help.those who semed feel that their sacrifices are 
appreciated. The memorial was built vith private.contributions from 

. Individual Americans aud with the help of the American Legion, the . 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and nearly every veteran's organization in 
existeuce. This has been a difficult project, but we have succeeded . l 

because of the. help from many patriotic Americans who have freely 
given of their time aud talent to help us succeed. 

Again, thank you for expressing your opinion. I would be glad 
to meet with you anytime~ at the VMtnam Veterans Memorial to discuss 
your ideas face to face. 
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:.; Sincerely, 
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JanC. Scruggs 
President 
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